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individual in U.S. Intellitantor. The rules fur using the drop in 
the hallway of the Pushkin St reet 11011NC were riarilied and a 
special watchword was establiened for alternalyr011hOrt with 
representatives of the fureinit inleillngeece 4,a'rrii:e% in Mos- 
cow. Petikovsky entered all the 	about sueli rontaet, in- 
volviue use of the telephone, nail about ihe drop on a :AKA 

sheet of paper, winch was taken frinn ltim al Inv time of arrest. 
The itivesiindliou established I hal the of thin telephones was 

in an ;maritime! 1111 1.:1111/ Or 1'1'0:411'0 SOWN` Alt•Nig DOViS1111, 
Assianant U.S. Air Altai' his had liven living shun. May, Mil. 
A second telephone was in an :ma riment where William Jones, 
a second secretary .4 the U.S. Embassy, had lived from 11.160 
through February, 1962, and where IMO Monleomery, an 

(11. LhiS l'afliM;tiy, had lived alloy February, 1962. 
Fur pu ITO:WS of verifying Potions; ky's et Stowe., an incVSti^ 

pallor' experiment was conducted tiering. which all the conditions 
for signaling were observed. 	 to 1012111101W vans 
the names - Davison" and -Monlgomepy" were pronounced. 
Davison appeared at the designated lamppost on Kuitizov Pros-
pect, and six laws later a man entered the hallway of the 
Pushkin Street house and took from 1.110 {Wei) a report from 
Penkovsky, who at that time had already been arrested. The 
man turned out to lie Richard C. Jacob, an employee of the U.S. 
Emismay, 

On Oct. 21, Penkovsky passed to the foreign intelligence liai-
son agent debated descriptions he had made of certain docu-
ments of Soviet servicemen, syllabuses for the training of 
cadets at one of the mllitary academies and also a chart of the 
organization of this academy, a list of generals and officers of 
his acquaintance with brief biographical notes, and other ma-
terials. 

On July 2, 1962, Penkovsky passed to Wynne a packet of 
camera film on which were photographed secret materials, 
along with a written report containing information about the 
German problem and about the command stall of AnUaLreraft 
Defense. 

At a July 4 reception, Penkovsky became acquainted with 
Carlson, a stag member of the U.S. Embassy, and at a recep-
tion at the end of August at the home of Ilorbaly, a stall mem-
I'er of the same embassy, he passed to Carlson seven exposed 
ells of film containing secret materials, an espionage report 

containing secret information, and photographs and data about 
a military figure of interest to intelligence. At that time Pen-
kovsky received from Carlson a packet containing a false 
passport, in case he had to go over to outlaw status, and a let-
ter of instructions cautaindug alt assignment to collect infornia-
tkon about the Moscow Military District. 

During a search of Pcnkovsky's quarters, besides lists of 
telephone numbers of foreign intelligence agents, there were 
discovered in a hiding place in his desk the false passport, six 
code notebooks, three Minos cameras and descriptions of them, 
Iwo sheets of paper for invisible writing, a note i»dienting the 
radio frequencies on which transmisslues were received, 15 
unexposed rolls of film and various instructions from the for-
eign intelligence services. 

In explaining the reasons prompting hint to embark on a path 
of betrayal of the tunnel:slid, Penkovsky indieated under inter-
rogation on Jan. 12, 1963: "1 WiLS prey La many defeets—I was 
envious, egotistical and vain, had careerist tendencies, liked 
to run after women, had women with whom 1 cohabited, fre-
quented restaurants and, in a word, loved the easy life. All 
these bins gnawed at me, and I broke*•*1 liecame a worthless 
man and a traitor.' 

The defendant Greville Maynard Wynne, who was in Moscow 
from April 6 through April 12, 11161, on busbuiss for a num-
ber of Britieh firms., Informed ma.. of the responsible diplo- ' 
mats of the British Entbassy abinit his Impressions or Penkuv-

ky.  
In London, ‘S'ynne, with the iissii.lance of run ' llarl.le!„ met 

with n staff member of British int elligisiceliamed Ackroyd and 
related in detail the sulsitance of his talks dill flenlowsky In 
Moscow. -Wynne was isistracted le provide Aekruyil with a OFU-
Craill of the stay In Britain of a di:lunation of :Swill. technical 
specialists headed by Pnhovsky. 

On April 20, Wynne met the delegation at the 1.inukin 
and on the same clay 1w illok frnm Penlitivsky Iwo packets of 
espionage materials, whieh he Immediately deliswred 

In the middle ui May, Wynne non  in met with At. res.: 
who titIroduced lilul to another stall member of British mi. 

en minted Holier Eine. A low days later Wynne had a 
with the Thiel of the flien:ian section of lIctlish 	 :.• 
whieh 	and Atli royd look part, and 	to ea 
regular assignments for British intellieenve. 

	

On May 27, Wynne :irrived in Moscow and received 	. 
kovsky a j4WP.VI of espionage materials re enrilsil "II 

ilia. The same day he visited Hie apartment of linger 
;second svrryfury or the 1 trill:Al Kalb:if:1;y in itti1st! 	;.aal 
111 NM the packet of espionalie materials obtained risen 
sky. Chisleilm in turn Intuited Wynne aleither packet to Is: 	_ 
on te Punkas:Ay. 

In fulfillment of the assishments of British Mien ieeniss  7. 
met Penkovsky on .Sely Itlr 11161, at an sir terminal is 
and Look from him Iwo packets to be' pati-, ed on to !4:1.i1 
of British intent:slew. little. subsequent ',cried, up anti!  

961 Wynne artsimpaided 1'12/11-ZiAliky 1111 hil; IralLls 
Brilain and five limes isnidueled hint to desigieited art.a, 
London for mettines with staff mend pi.'1- 5 of the Dritish ars! 
American intelligence services. 

On Aug. 23, 1961, Wynne arrived in 76- lescow, Met wits Pcs-
kovsky and took from him two parcels, tine cote:tilling 14 r 
of film with espionage materials recorded on them and Ow 
an artillery device. 

On Aug. 25, 1961, Wynne took from Penkovsky two small ;s: -
eels containing a broken Minos camera and elehl. rolls of 
with espionage materials recorded on them and passed tkeln 
Chisholm, from whom he received at that time a packet of 
camera film and a new Minos camera, which he handed to 
kovsky. On this trip Wynne passed to Penkovsky 35 rolls of 
film In two packets. 

On assignment from British intelligence, Wynne met Pen'.s...- 
sky on Sept. 20, 1961, at a Parts -airport (Penkovsky was vi,s-
ing the Soviet exhibit), drove him lo the Hutch Carey and toot: 
from him a parcel containing 15 rolls of film with espiemtet 
materials recorded on them. On the same day Wynne reparie:' 
to Klng on the arrival of "Young" (the pseudonym by which 
Penkovsky was known to the British intelligence agents). 

In November, 1961, and June, 1962, Wynne had meetings 
the chief of the Russian section of British Mtelligenee and ive.r, 
King. At the November meeting Wynne was introduced to Ger-
vaise Cowell now second secretary of the British Embassy in 
Moscow), who was to go to Moscow as Chisholm', replaccM£ n. 

On July 2, Wynne arrived in Moscow and, meeting with Pen-
kovsky, took from him a packet containing camera film, pa 
which were recorded espionage materiels, and a written rep 
Wynne passed tide packet on to Chisholm and obtained from 
a packet containing espionage instructions and also photopstiSs 
of Cowell and his wife and of the American intelligence aces: 
Carlson (attache of the U.S. EmIxissy In Moscow) and Ills 
with whom Penkovsky was to establish espionage contact. 

Meeting with Penkovsky in Moscow on July 2-6, 1962, In la's 
fillmein of King's assignments, Wpm repeatedly ennverseii 
with him about espionage work, buoyed up his spirits and (liE-
cussed questions connected with Penkovsky's possible escove 
from the Soviet Union. 

On July 5, 1962, Wynne met with Chisholm in tile Americas 
Club in Mescow and informed idol that he had just semi Pen: 
kovsky, who had begun to suspect he was being followed. Oa 
morning of the next day, Wynne left Moseew biplane. 

Petilievsky was taught red-handed un Oct. 22, 1992; and laic:-  
arrested. Wynne was arrested by the Stale Scwitrils Com:Mite,' 
under the-U.S.S.R. Quuncil of Ministers 011 Nov. 4, 1962. 

FROM REPORTS OF THE TRIAL. 

From the Courtoom: COLLAPSE OF A CAREEN OF ESP/0- 
NAGE. (fly V. Goltsev. A. Deinidov and V. !'::oasis. Izvesti:i. 
.play H, p. 4. 05(1 words. Eseerpts:) 	The room was siIisa. 
The words of the Indictment struck the target solidly and '.14' 
r 	Penkovsky's ashen lave was very tense. If he is Le- 
man, he learned a great deal in that ismnient. 

lie had net been long In the spying Inisinens. lie was hired 
In the spring of 1991. and In the mile ten of 11 02 he was catijil 
and rendered harmiese, However. this 111:111 11Ve:1 MC' a traitor 
long ago. His god is his career and toadyism his way of life, 


